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SIIE construction of the railway fromn Brandon
south-west to, Melita, and thon to the coal

fields at E ast Steven, lias opeîîed up an impor-
tantsection of country. The settiers were strug-
gling for years oiving to distance froin railways
although they lad good crops severai years.
Prospects have brightened wonderfully since
thcy eau purcliase fuel at a clîeap rate, and get a
market for thecir grain.

Najinke is the junction of this lino with the
lino tlîat passes through the Pemibina Mt. dis-
trict; and being surrounded by a good farming
country, and the end of a raiiway division, with
Uts shops, etc.. it promises to become a good
town. Services are conducted in «t roomy hall,
.bnta church shiould bebuiterelon)g. The dis-
trict under the care of the missionary is wide
but efficient service is donc.

The Sabbatlî 1 visited the mission, the tuer-
inometer registered 320 below zero, and yet there
was a large cougregation present. In going to
an evening service the hiorses lef t the trail in the
jstorm, brougxt the slcîgli iii sharp collision witlî
a boulder aîîd smnash_2d the wvliffletrees. Mr.
Thompson, the niissionary, inounted onîe of the
horses and rode somne distance for other %vliiffle-
troos; but they wvould not suit. By the use of
tic-reins, etc,, the broken 'trecs were "flxed" and
the journey resumned and the service lield. The
zeturnjourney %vas mnade w'ithout difficulty.

.Melita is the next mission and here the Rev.
Joseph White, formerly of Ottawça, is missionary,
and. supplies three stations. Last year the con-
gregation buiît a churel and a manse, and bc-
sides did well for thc support of ordinances,
This town has a desirable location on the Souris
river, and the congregation promises groivtlî.

Z'ierson i.17 miles further on, and the mission
iaiinderthechargeof Bey. J. Gilchrist. The field
is di ficult;*A work, but services are maintained
'with greatregularity. .4 nse isbeing builtat
Piorson and a ehurch should follow speedily.
Services are now belâ in thc school house.
.Gainsboro is cight mieý, farther Up the lino,

and comprisesisix stations wvith overGû families.
Queen's College Mîssionary Society supplied tlîis
field from the inception of tlhe work, and it -%as
fitting that the first ordaitied missionary should
befrom that institution. TIc Rev. Mr. Thomp-
soin hasýrendercd faithful service aitho'suffering
from, delicate 'health. The conigregation lias not
yet buil ta church at the central s tation, but thc
subject is discussed.

Carruluff lies 10 miles westward, and is in
charge of a student of Manitoba College. The
field lias four stations in a good farmaing district
and -the outlook fs hopeful. st-r.. Kenilo is ueh
esteemed as a painstaking and conscientious
inissionary.

Oxboiv ls 20 miles west ot Carniduff, tlîe Rel
T. R. Scott beisg tlîc pastor. The mission lias
so grown under Mr. Scott's charge that lie lias

A larnedoe Is assoclated with Oxhow, and thc
tivo wll rakle a strong charge. A cliurch wili
soon bo builtat Oxbowwihile a good hall is aval-
able nt Alameda. Until last spring the Quecn's
Society carcd for tlîis mission and Mr-. Scott halls
from. thc limestone, university.

l3etween Alameda and E stevan is a distance of
about 34 miles, but the country is but sparsely
settled.

Near lirseh is a Jewvîsh colony, the members
of -%vhieli are expected to become .successfu] farni -
ers. WVe have our doulits, judging by wliat lias
happened else,%'hcire. TIc Jew is miore of a para-
site than a producer in the west-and elsewhieîe.
Esteven is the coal town, ani it is tu forni the
junction between the Souris raiiway and the Soo
line. A good deal of coal is bing mimcd, and
although the qualiby as yet does not rank liîgli,
yet it burns; well, throws out a good deal of leat
and promises to f urnish cheap futel.

Mr-. P. H1. Russell, a student of Manitoba Col.
loge, is in charge, and acceptably supplies not oiily
Estevati but a nuinbe- of othier points south asnd
east. Estevan bas a pronîising future althoughi
there is little farmning land to thc %Yest. Coal
rnining, the C.P.B. shops and the farming land
to the east and soutlî will, ]iowever, support a
good town. Preparations for building are to be
made -%vitiîout delay. Ifere an ordained mission-
ary should bo placed as soon as Kfr. Russell
leaves for colloge.

Estevan, Oxbow, Carnduff and Gainsboro' le-
long to the Presbytery of Regina, while Pierson,
Melita, Napinka,belong to the Presbyteryof Rock
Lake. Since the members of the Presbytery of
Regina must pass thi-ough the Presbyteries of
Rock Lake and Brandon to attend meetings of
the Presbytery, and since tlîe Presbytery of Rock-
Lake is over 160 miles froîn east to wvest it is clear
another Presbytery shiould be erected iii thiat
country ; and if suitable mrissionaries are got for
thc fields requiring thon>, this Presbytery -%vould
becomne strong in a very few years.

A trip through such a section will imiprL-ss a
fewv thîings strongly on the mind. The settlers
are largely young sien, tleyareanxious t liave
ordinances dîspensed among them, and they con-
tribute liberally according to their mens for
cdurcI work. Help must, howevcr, be givenl
thern to erect places of worship, and ta support
ordinances for a few yoars. Is there any botter
investment of mission money than in establisli-
ing missions among such people? Suitable mis.
sionaries and a littie means for a Start and tCe
ivay is clear. - The occupation of four flelds wcr
owve ta the summier session, and over twenty
more at otlier pointa are supplied in the saine
N-iiy.


